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_. JJIbe.' JjllU,stiletp,ft. ''i'lteps trerublhrgly, out on: the confi�l�e, Of�,i1iWi�t1Uil!-: '.-:: ,,'
\",

� .

.;J'c,_·-t-I-----,r-.-'-__�-· ....._,:.,.:.-._;,'�.__ �
�. i iy., and 1H�r hbldi6W�his life sltps fl'oin'\h&iCliuging'

'

, ':/ ,llands,that have all her lif,e-.beeil"so briSY·Rn.d useful,
===========::::::o±::===:::::;:===:;::::::=======:;::::::=== I wOI�'der what thOught c�lru�B'last'and li'hg'{ll'ingly

,:�EWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.' ADOUT THE SPIRIT: 'in thedazed brain. Lshould l1otwonderifitmight'

No.'1531Iassl1chusetts Street, ,

A letter- from a.dlstinguished 'railroad manHes be th'at Johnny's Sunday stockings were not mend-

LA 'UT N
before mev froiri which {take the liberty to quote a ed, or thnt tho children's s,1100s woul dar't.be blacked

,nRE .CE, ;K�1tSAS, d.i dseeto i
• :;pa�sage 'on "spirits,'"

'

,

for the funeral if she di not get up an see to It.

A Full and Bnlendid Stock ot,·Pianos and 1'1 do not.otten see,THE KANSAS SPIRIT, but such numbers 01: as .

. Org.'..ans- Co.,nBtan�.,l,.Y ort, .:H.'a.·n.d,,'_ \":," as.have come under my notice have impressed me most favor- "'me casement sio'\'I'1y graws a glimmering square,"
. 'f

•

• flb!y, only there'lI'fi's the impromptu mental 'query, whether

Mr!l.· Starrett is sole agent: for the Plauos of "�,. it Was not of too high eliRr:lcter to succeed iri so new and it may occur to �er that SUSAn will grow "slack"

_ _

.' ".'" ':;r.; �al'SelY
settled region as Kaneas. 'Like the prdverbial Skll' now about washinz the windowsI Poor tired sou)"

'F, C. LlGHTE -�,C_O., ' " ,-;-'''''."'o,rER &'Boo, ·.,,'.l, Empl're' the support of that class of papers takes Its wuy •
�

"I 1'-"'1 .u. ,.._. '�tward'"''''
..,..

who never thought any thing about reachinghor
" ,OHICI{ER:r,N��;,�,'SONS,'. . 'J; � ;". " th ." d I

.

I d he heand th t h 'S

. "._ ", ,; ,';, J. ',J.,,�" '-:j' : �r" "",here s a.good word for you, my SPIRIT, from a , apo 00'S1SI an W 10, ia s ie leal' a 13 � w.a

And other first ���ss M�nu,fayturers rl1ls(ff'or th� ,\'.' 'liQu�and miles away; 'but I am surprlsed that a 10 grasp the' germ' of "ante-cosmic viviflcatiou,"

GEOJlG� PR;IN:GE 9,UiGKNS, .. �.-
'

i;\\ll.n who has been in' Kansas and knows the char- would have felt decidedly uneomforbable �t such a.

WHITNEY & iIoiME ()' N ;«cter of the population should qr st" tl ba prospect, Little time do such busy ereutnces have

, NEED��i-�;�;'�R''.:��N%u':.r�:��,.� ., �r>�;ility of :th�' SUCC�$S of a p�per' b::!t_�:�l o;�isr�ig� to

_ _ ... _" .. -"--'i'i1:;" ,_ �,"",," .
�' .. I, " '","" .>, -., <: ',"�I -Ii''''',' . eFtal toue, Doubt anything else, but never doubt

'''Muse on jO�1S that will hot cease,

l\iRS. STARRE!�T.1)r.lng�:�!tlle:musl(} Ou�iness anexpel',ie'Qce.· 7t "'Ar .,'.
-

'-'d-
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:-} f'-th'--''i7'i ",,--,----'--,. ,. "1
_

.' .
Pure spaces elothed in living beams,

pf tllteen )'ell�'s �'.tell.()!lIlI:Ar\niU�ic. Jlt1�i,'�he.wW . �;ft(le,nyor:tP i "
'I:) OlQV�1 mal C 1 0 e nansans. never Jou1- Pure -lilies of eternal peace, '.

pl'ove,(t?,I1�� �bo fll.Y�l' M,With t}leir.lllltronage th:�t:her:0l?,_in· 11,ty oyer this State in any direction but I am im-
ion ot Instruments. HI honel:lt, ,intelll�ellt apd tehabh�{ ;rsfie .�)i d wi t'] tl 't t h f' t 11 t 1

'
'Vhose 01101'8 baunt our drcams-

keeps notie init
.. -(,'. ",',', ,:,,1' "" "

_ ,\" '1-.,..)1,', \lro'esse WI 1 Ie cons.an marc 0 111 e ec ua ClV- And stricken by an ange1's hand"

, _

.

'

,

. -. ,'� ,,' '."
'

,. 'iIHation, and' the�'e is a bond of literary fellowship TIltS mortnl'!\Mnor that we ,veul',
FIRST 9�ASS .INs.1'�l!ME����,:If. ;h'e�weeri the scri-ljes that is' pleasant alld profitable, 'I'his weight and size, this heart anti eyes,

And ha� selected,sneh. as in her, .j�?g�;n�qt and e.��JIi�ce ,The Kansas Ma:gazine, holds' them together like a Are t(,lUched, arc tarned to finest nir."

have POllltS ofBuP.er�onty over all',9,thers., ,

Id
'

I" f' 1""'h h
' ,

l' k It if; said that only. It ·trlll" 2'1!.'eat ann !rood nma
,,_. . , >

.
,go' en Clam, 0 W He eac wrIter IS a 111 -, J ,- .-

MRS, STARRE-r:t; (!lAELS �SPECIIAL ATTENTION TO THE I, "'raE TRUE lCANSAN."
could think of his doctor's bill at'sllch,a time. 801:-

CHICKERING UPRIGHT PIANO, Old f d'1 t'
'

.. " 'd t "b'l' t " rates gasped o'ut, "Crito! I ov{e a cock to Esculnpi-

. ,

'.'
" ' ,�n 0 un' n, a mg pra�l'le an UI' I( S ,rC4l.JllS. us-re�nember to pay the debt,'.!

.

'

.W1l1ch IS acknowledged by 1111 e:x:perts who have Ilxall)lf\ed it 'rantIng the romance of slIver lakes and rugged ,,-

to be ,t,he �e�t ,upright l)�ano.in tile worh�. It has the;'P,AT-, ,nlountaius' with thy fat vallevs of w�l.Ying corll
TO WASH 'W'�NDO�VS.. ..'

ENT I.IWSS :Ii RAJlI�.) ',:lncl1 �s the only frame ev.e.t'·,tleVlsell'L' '.
' Con1inrY down from the �ubllnlC and mounhn'"

thnt WIll elllthle an upl'lght PIIlUO to stanll ill tune. The tone rttvud the golde,n and purple glopes of orchard and I' .,

dd I' ) i" t h tl
..,

iH 111so surpassingly rlCh tLll,d mellow. , .'. '�'IH�yard{'whf,l.t is,there of the charm of association
our step-Ia �1' onIJ! llg 1 enou� l' () reae, 18 up-

.
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- ',.li. .... I' k
"

t ,f. 1 tl
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t'
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t'" f M I per row of wmdow panes,-I find that the BostoTl
, , , .: '��8II' ¥olives one office, 1e poe lC JUs l"e 0 r. n- , b-

'

.A: Large and Compl te'-8tock of
'

, '(' \,' �i.." t '", ;/ 'fl \'rl,y', I, ' �Jne��� lll,ilfI!>o'," J,ou1'nal 0'[ qhem�:stq;y recommends,a, paste of W It-

to
..... _.. 'I: ::;;, .iJ.,.lJI'��. �

,
".".if,e";'''�.l�,,,,,,, .... !J..90"" YY!l� , ,', ,,'_'

, t....· �)' 'ri�};..¥" -

i-ng and: w�tei;' Itab, a litWe'�"'��.tlf••'!IPli.t,1W. ',:

SHEET MUSIO & MUSIO BOOKS 'And' yet thoug t; e 'YOIlleYs and the hIlls of cllllu- ,

; !""!! 1!"" ,� ....;�

"

'

"
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. '.,'
"

, . tre of each pane after the dirt has been washed ol-I'

,

Jtl8t Opened; 0.1,80 ' ,", : h�Otd anfd youth h�/ar �way, battlhe� m thel��uhr�le with dean hot' water and tli'iud'. With fl,1wtht',!,"

N
'I\1IS !;l'0 memol'y�1<'Tlel'e"-ls an '�n 1l1S1asm w 11C 111-. ".

'

GUITAR A D VIOLIN STUING-S t' t;" . ,."", 'J 'tl tl' I d' f' I
. 1 cloth then rmse over. t.he glass ;and rub WIth a ·fIrv

er wmes our sou s WI 1 11S an 0 suns une anc .,'

1 t'r lIt
clotl!., and your Willdo�v will shme likc cl'ysta.l.

p en I, ,U 1arves s. .,
.

, .

.

T
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'I'h k t d
' ·t·s t h t II fOl'e "Vhel e pmnt IS bad1) smoked, and j1\ -suecs al e.

e wor 0 0 IS 0�t1'S '1 I no w a 0 l' -.
'

• -,=,

t: th 'ht tl
'

'
'-

t I "Within a thick, a saucer of sifted IlBhes uRcd as we lIse 'I'oap,
a ersrwrougth,; hl�Yld wefl',e

110

I Iser�. own to t'he onl" in Jess quantitv alldruhbe<1.ol1 and oft' quick":Jt"-,,,
8core'0 years IS c 1 0 ours l� 141' •

•
J

,

statum aud strength ofaX9�ng giallt. As Bryant
IS better than soap.,

A NURSERY HINT.
,

has s!j.id of Frced;om, so '-mil}) it be said of this §ltrong "A few drops of p(tnefJyr':�, givcn on a large hnnp

youn� State:
q,

of sugar, is oftell bost wi th .;tn hlfant with tIle

" "Thq;U a,rtJlOt', stomach ache," I saw that recipe, 01' ,dil'ect.ioll;
Alfair young girl; with lIght.'.a�,d delicate limos,
ADfl wavy tresses g\lshillg from the cap rather, the ot.her day, but wow)d Ilot l'eoommcl!d U.

,Vith which the Roman'ml1ster crowned his slave for' (Teneril use! I have found tlHlt panegY1'ic i�

When be took off,the gyves: 'p1ea:allt to tako, with or withont Sll�!ll', It is stirIl-,..
'f

'

.. ,'� b��rde� u(an,� ulating and helpful as it mental tonic. About elll--

Armed to the teeth, art thou; otic ml1iled bl1nd in<J' any 10wel� aches 01' clisordm;s 1 should .think

, AND THF
. • e - ,

.

FRANZ & -'OPE KNI'l"riNG l\UCRINE: Gra.'1?s th,� broad shiel�.,l1n!l o,ue t�l� sword:,. thy orQw, tl�el'e mig'llt be a (Zu?i,bt •

.. .
"

'

, .

GlOl'lOUS 111 bel1uty thO-It he, IS !I�llr�d- "'\Vheri benzine and bisulphide of carbon fail t-o

I.etters or orders froin any part of the' State will receive' ,--Thy·masslve limbs
.

.

promll,t II.ttention. Pe�son!l ordering' Instr,llln611ts t'roinJl,-'diR- Are strong w,ith Bt�uggi\ng. fOWflr I1t thee'has launched' remove gl'ease,and P�lIlt {l'om d.l'c8,s goods., try chl(}-

tRnce JIlay rely, upon receiving the verybeHt.·' HiR boJts�,nnd with his lightnings smitten thee;.. roform. Try}t first, and all the hm�" '

For i\.Il'ther information' ca,l 011 or address J 'They could not 'quench the life thou hast from Heaven!" Do nIt use the popular' hair 1'C11ewers unless .S-OfllC

n17yl..

'. ;l\{RS. n" E, ST.ARRET1.'" 'T.he pi'ess' the pyea,�.Mer, 'ahd' ,the teacher;' <th� chemist wilJ. assure ,yo,u. that,there is 110 lead (I�I�<l
_ �Q�,¥_I1�S,� �t,�_!.:�W�ENOEJ K�N�AS_� " .' .,.

' ,

a" f' I I' 'd A 1 (

�__ --,_---:-----,---- ----,_-+--.- ..,.-�__;__;�- ne'Y8];>aper,�:pl.llpit a�d schooh;oom� these, are the, in the,�omJ;iQ_lin ,l.!I,g 0 tlC HIla.. � �;oO( 1'(> :lPq

adviince. guard of all our civilization, and long'may and a SImple one IS to take one quart �f watci·.luHl

it be' before �e have a ruler ovei· this Christian oue ounce -of flowers of sulphill'; f?1ral�e up a.ncllct

illl\d who, '�i8e in it SOel·�tio l'>jlilosophy, .

.see� sOl�e- stand" and l'ei)eatedly agitate th� liquid d�l1'h�g
thinlY noblel; than-,the'l'elirYion o{Jesu's of Naz-aL'eth tweut�fol1r hOUl'S;' tlleu l)Ollr off t.he (·lear II1JII1,(l
whe;ebv .to mold the' so"'uls of 'men in to commo� and wash the head every mOl',uillg, This ,is the uci;t,

brotli<;r·hood.
" ilail' wash.
THE APOTHEOSIS.

n@SI�S.,

,

.....

d
'

I Geol'erYe Elliot sa,,'s of Hetty: "If ev('l' a f,'jl'1 waf;

But I will rYet me to mv broom and Ilstpan. I ow ' '"

we women-d� get'�Qt 'of dil1:'legltimat� sphe'l'e� ,11u,t made of rQses, it. was Hett)' that Sund�y mOI?11ng ,'I

it' <l.. So" d" 'tJ I. 'n � I't�" TIl's'ten I "I ha:¥e been, in COr.isiU1de�B"ga)'(lou7" s,aid L.otMil..,
, '1 fVlIi:v:e JOUt) some ung COl)lJor lug. '.' ,',.,'." - "

"

-"This. ide� is' not :nierei)� a ,tl'a,n,srriigrati�)1i from '''ah� s11e 4,as giyel� m� II. }·<?se."
, , ,.

"

n�lJ:'�dillg' lunder tile g,uise o�' This -is the Jime':of rosell.

�; , /f.

(I).); 'N'UM13ER18.
t . ..,.
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• .' t

MHS. STARRET.'T'S
JY-CUSIC STO�E

", ..

--"arid-'-' , , I

GR0-0E� a:;.E S ,

I.
I

I' t .

. Al'� Invited. to call at

HOWA'RD & SP'ENOER'S,
• .' " .'

•

I'
1. �

C!:,RNER OF ltlASSACH'T;J8ETTS & WARREN STS.

,r

-,-,-.-" ..

)' .' 1\1' ','

SPE.bJ;:ALI�IES .

NEW' -rORK 8UGAR�, AND SYRUPS,

Mocha, O.-G� Java. and .C1;101ce Rio Co:ff�es,
.. : i'

•

THE-FL�EST AND ,(!;JHEAPES'f TEAS

,IN TIllS l\IARKE'I',

C. F. FELL & BRO,'S.PURE SPICES,

,CANNED, FRUIT-BEST ANDWELL Il:NOWN BRANDS
iii

�

� ,

'

, CA..-.mED FISH AND V�GETA:BLES-DITTO,
CROSS & BLACKWELL ENGLIS H PICKLES,

,'; oj
�

II

''fABLE SAUCES OF ALL KINDS,

\VE DESIRE TO CALI.

ESPEOIAL A'j:ITENTION

TO OUit STOCK OF ,plJItE ANT> CHOICE
,

.

'Of the ;Sest Quality.

l\Il'S. Starrett also oft'el's for sale a variety ot

ST;ANDARD

CA:}...,IF..ORNr.,A WINES,
:'.

.

". PORIl\-SHERRY, CLARET, MUSCATELL,

.ANGEL�6A .ANi?, SAN JQAQUIN :GITTERS,
B IR .A:'N'D Y.

SE"W"ING J'Y.:I:AOHI.NES_
'rUE·MA.NHATTAN SILENT (SEWING MACHINE,

Making �he "Elastic Lock Stitch." :

THE BLJiJES NOISELESS LOCK STITCH lIACHINE,
-,'--nnd the--

.Umn,ICAN C,OMBINATIO.Y BU'r'rON HOLE MAC,HINE,'
For FiaYor and Boquet

THES� WINES AR�'lJNRIVALLED,

-Also-

'rIlE LAMB KNI'fTING MACHINE

T?' THOSE NE�D�NG
. ...:1 S TRE J:{: G 1.'H..EN/:N G TONI a

at tlIi�, season of the ,y�ar
THESE ,WINES ,AND OUR G'ENUINE

: 1
-

�. ;sbo'i:ciL'ALES
are confidently recommended. REAL7tf

COLE "BRo.S�: & ASHERS
,

-.,
- . ,

OF', ,

R::Lq,GS & ·SINOLAI:Ri,
" �,,'

:�!.
"

.:';DEALERS ,IN 'Proprietors of

L IGHTN"IN'G- . B)'oD S
-'

• "lh ''>:

• ;0 ., �.' : ' •

',. ;



I",

ANp q�ERAL B�trDm,
I:,m e"

7:0.';
"

7:85 '.e

Farms,

proved �ands for Sa.le.'

." "'(}OJN_u NORTlf:
Leave .•

Parker : ,. 7:00 A.lIf.
Independence ,...... 7 :10 • �

Cotfeyville .. . .. .. .. . . .. 7:25 '�,:
Cherryvale: " .. 8 :15 "�_
�:::�::::::::::-.:::::': X;�· ::
H\l1Pboldt : 10 :05� cc· ,

lo!f: " , .. 10:27' "
GaJllett 11:40 "

tl '{.ottawa
.. . .. I�30�, )I.

'0 Olatlie ... : '" 3 :15 cc

III! Arrive at Kas. City 4 i� cc

Ot awa , 1:05 e.

Baldwin .' 1:40 cc

AlTivttat '

Lawrence 2:20 ..

ido·A_·.·M_
11:OQ cc

12:35p. M.
8:00 A. H.
1}:50 ..

9:50 ..

.;.�;�,l!"'i�.
.

45:45 ..

7 ;52 ...

9;00 ee,

9 :5fh ".

110:30 ..

11:00' ..
12:50A.lIC�
2:40 ..

4:45, ..

11:00 ccPe�o�al Attention Given to M;akln&, ,(Jollectlons,
Pa7iD&'. Taxes, oA:c., for nonoRj!IIldentlIo

ALL TftAINS OA'BRT PAUENfiJERS.

Night Exprese north will nm,dally, Saturdays excepte6.

.
'

All other trains,will rnn daiI�, Sunday� excepted _

_

.

OVER CREW' AND HADLEY'S. ltf
. _., (JONNECTIONS i '

,
.

'.,' FEEDING HOMES A.ND OXEN." AtKansasOitywitJiconnectin�i'oadsforpointslilRstandNorth�,

The two require different treatme,nt: Nature has FmE', LIFE .A:J.�D ACCIDENT At Lawrence with Kansas PaClfl� ti'ains East 110(1 West.
. .At Ottawawith stages for Pomona, Quenemo, Lyndon and Osage-

provided some ani,mlii-ls,' with two receptacles In . IN, S U -6 AN 0 E I City. ,

h
..J;V At Humboldt 'With stages for Jlurek""Eldorado� AugU$ta ami

'which. to store away their food; t ese are the ruml- Douglas. . ,

. ... ,

'

I.
• At '£iogR with M., lL '" T. R. R.' for points NO.l11land South.

nants_'s�ch,a.B. the ox, the deen, ·ra\lbh, &0; ,

� FRANKLIN� Philadelphia. ANDES, Clncinnati At Thu.yerwitl1l!ltages for Neodesh�, .l!'redoniaMld New Albany_
'Th t 1 ',,' t ddt

•

the f d
,- ------------,. ,- M,C_hei:u_ya�}VJlli stJ!,g��'Jor �l!t80n8,...

.

�

• � on� re�e� ac e l,:"lU e� e .. o.rece��e e J.oo.. NORTH AmRl0.A, . SPRINGFIELD,
----

'Atlndepenuence wl'ffista_ges -for Elk City, Longton, Pern tlk-

�s It lJi! .t��el� lU ItS half-ma�tJCate� con�lt�O�. T�.IS Philadelphia, Massachusetts. F�\Sp�:��:�'i:�;!:���t!fo"v�.as City. .
: '

HI ha�hly stored away�an' ox filhng hIS :(Jrst stom- _

.--

ach in, a short time. 'Then time is'required to bring KANSAS, Leavenw�rth. 500,000 A C RES 0 F LAN D
this back attd reduce it to acondition

I
for digestion. CASH CAPITAL REPRESENTED, Are !>tfered for !'Rl� by this Company in the valBey of the :reosho

Bod its trtbutarles.
This occnpies a long time; and the (night is of�e»' OVER'" $i07000�oo6_ }'Ol' further Information aP£it to
the. only space allotted to working c�ttl� tc;> perfoi'� CRAS. B. PECK, Gen'?Fr�igtt��TT'�k�rt;::rtendent.
this operation, in which !lase there mugt be con��- JOHN CHARLTON.

noltf r Lawrence.
•. CHAS. A. LONG,

quent suffei-ing and falling away in flesh-for, t�
night is not sufficient time-or if sufficient is. th\
time for rest. 'there must be chewing the cud du- noltf

l'frig the day. ,Regular feeding, with propel: inter-
vals for mastication, are indispensable to the health
and working condition of the ox, All ruminants
requij-e this,

'

, , .

.'
. '

OFFICE �1 MASSACHUSETTS STREET,

OHARLTON & LONG7 JANUARY7' 1.872.

PACIli'IO R'AILW A Y.
Oftlce OVer Blinpson's Ba.nk, Front Roo�,

KANSAS

THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY The favorite short line and only d,irect' all-mil route

Connects at Kansas City l!nio�, Depot with
TO ALL POINTB.,EA,ST AND W_E81l.

NO TEDIOUS O�NIBUS OR FE1\:R,Y TRA'NSFERB
BY THIS ROVT.E.: �,

:N,q. L'A Y.OVE'B ,�A.T.UR��Y: OR SUN,DA Y '"

Express trains run daily. 'All others dally except Suuday _

TRAINS LEAV.E LAWREDOE, GOINO'EAST:

�tYr��.�i�����i.:. :.':'.:.:: ::".:.: ::: :.: :.:'�'��::; : ..�:::.:�: t�!: :�.
Close connections are made at the Kunsas City1 State Linewd

Union Depots for �1,poiDtil N�rth, Eust and Sooto.

l!'orLeavenwol'th .4:05 and 7:30A. M., 2:40 P_ ••

TRAllV;S LEAVE LAWREN'C.E, GOI.NG WE,�T:

� �:!�::�si�i�����ii��:.: ::. :.. :. :..:> :.:��:_:.:. :�,,� :.::.: '?:. :A;:��:i "

MAKJNG CLOSE CONNECTIONS AS FOLLOWS:
At Topeka 'for �ur.ltilgame,.�mporia, eottonwood Falls,l'lor-

e ce, J:iewton, Wichita, &C. " ,.

, At ,Junction City for Council Gl'ove, &c.
. .

. At.Carson,· with, the Southel'n"Overhwd Mail & Express Co.'s
daily line of CQaches fOl' Pueblo I Trinidad" ;L�s V�,gas, Ft. UnionSunta Fe, Las Cruces, Silver/Clty ,and alt points lJl New Mexico
lind Arizona.

-

'.
.

'
"

At Denver wlt� passenger !'nd,exllress c�aches foJ' C;;corgetown,
&!l., and with Colorado Ce�tru.I Railroad for Centml'(;ity, Golden
Clty,'&Q. _, "

At CheY'enne for O�den, Salt .Lake City, Elk6, Reno, San Fmn-
cisco �nd all points 111 Cillifo'rriia and,the ;Pacific ,CO!\st: ,

,

, PUliJ!lan Pall�e,dars are attached to all express train,! and l!IIll'
through b!ltween J{aDSaS! City' Denver and'Cheyenne witllVlUr
change '

._

l

.THE GREAT THROUGH,PA8SE�(lE!l- ROUTE,
, � • "<

Thq" 0td ' Reliable

ST. JOSEI:H, KANSA� CITY &: QVLNOY

SHORT LINE EAST!

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING 6 F,A5T EXPRESS 'l'n�S
Between the Mlssonri·and Mississip�i Rivers, over Iron Bridgeswith Pullman Sleeping Palaces a�il Palace Day Coaches from

'

I

Ka�a8 .City to Quini1J, OhiclLgO, Jridiarwpoli8 and Cincinnati,
WITHOUT CHA�GF OF CARS.

"

Connecting at Quinc! Union Depot with Chicago, Burliri�on ct'
9uiocy'and 'toredo, Wab�8h '" Western Railroads to .all points
East, North aAd, South. _, ,

.
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QONDITION POWDER .

..
. ,

.. 'fbis ill the oilly'powd�r in the market �htch

does not contaill.some of the above nained poisons •
" I.' ,

' ,
, .'

l

,

.

It Is strictly a 'vegetabie compound, and espe�tally ada�
,

,
"

"

ted .to the varlous dise8l!es to whiCh horses are subject, viz :

Hide JJouM" DiI�per, Poll Evil, S;'titche8, Fi8tula, #ange,
Rheu'RW.tilm, Yeliow 'Watb,' Stiff Complaint, Heavu,

.' :P�_.QV,I.SI�·:N·p�:�LEn�,
"

SMOKED. SHOULDERS,

'C�EAR :SIDES,
,,' . ',�

�;6�E:D. ,P'ORK;' " �lso CaW;:She��, iogs �nd P�ultry DlSC8I!IlS, Cured by it.

Prlee, 23 (Jen�s �er l"aeka&,e.

KETTLE RENDERED LEAF LARD;
YATES' IMPROVED

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS, �EGETABLE LIVER PILLS.

SUGAR.C�ED CORN BEEr,

The Surest Cure for

JiiUiouBTie8s, Constipation, Headaclie, Fevers,
and all other diseases peculiar to a malariou's climate.

THEY ARE TilE BEST AGUE ,PREVENTIVE.

'ON HAND, Prlee, 23 (Jents Per BOllt.

(Jorner .888aeh....etts andWlqthrop Streets,
YATE�' COM.POUND

UNDER LIBERTY HALL,
SYRUP TOLU� SQUILLS &HONEY

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, First f;'tages of COI1-

sumption, �c., ili.posit�vely unequalled in the known world.
J
•• ',.

'Prlee, 30 (Jents and fl.OO,per :Qottle.

YATES' FRENCH COUGH CANDY.

SIGN OF THE BIG SPECTACLES,

YATES' GLYCERINE AND CAMPHOU WK,

O;PPOSITE THE POST.OFFI(JE, For Chapped Lips and Hands and irritated surfaces,

. _'-Dealer in_ , Prle�. 23 �ents pcr Bollt •

\VA/rOHES, 'CL'OPKS, DIAMONPS, ,YAT,ES'I:M'PROVED

PATENT F�YAND MO�JSE T�AP.
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J.ohn B. Gough iu. a Ieeture ',in.,Washington' on

"(Jlll'ios�ty," referred to some ludicrous letters
whioh he had received. O'ne man wrote- him thdt
']le hewed he would not fail to speak in their town,
,for\they had made "Iierculanean" efforts to secure
his services. Another' wrote. him that he wanted

"WlIile·the lump holds out to burn
'I'lre vilest sinner may return,"

Col Bentou, ill the Uuited States Sella�e, referred
i�) the man out of whom Christ cast seven devils ;
and Johu Quincy Adams, in-a speech.Ju the House
of Representatives, quoted Paul as saying that
+mouey is the root of aJI evil." 'Waddy 'I'hompsoa,
)'11 his· "H.ecoVections"'.of Mexico, to which country
he llffd' been a Minister, speaking of the Hospital of
Loynrus, says: "The inmates would ha-ve rivalled
i·1I sores and rags the brother ofMary and. Martha.":
More ludicrous aud Iess remarkable was the answer
of 'the afflicted and putleut old lady who, when her
rn�'nistel' wanted to know what passage of Scripture
gave her most consolation in all her troubles, 1'0-

plied: "Gl'in, and boar it." Good advice for the
times, by the way.
There is a story told of two members of a certain

�tate Legislature who addressed a cl rcular to their
coustltuouts, ill which they said: "'Ve hope the
i:OIll'SC we have pursued, and the votes we have
given, will meet your approbation. We hope you
wiH say to us, as Nathan said to David, "VeIl done,
�,'o()d and faithful servan t," " This is not quite as

•
tJad as the Western lawyer Who closed an impas
:-:iollcd speech to the Jury by reminding them of the

';

• 'Hark I from the Tombs 11. doleful sound,
Mine ears attend the cry I"

),. ,

ElIU'l'ORIAI. (;O�VEN'l'ION.
The Kansas Editors' sud Publishers' Convention

met at EmporIa 011 the 28th ult .• .T'. D. Thacher was
elected President for the ensuing year, aud 1vICE'SI'S.
Griffin, Wilder and Wnlker V'ioe-Presidents. The
editor of THE SPIRIT was chosen orator for the
next meeting, with George 'V. Martin for alternate,
The Conveution accepted the luvitatiou of Mr. Pe
tre for an excursi�Il' tl) Wichita over the A. T. &
S. F. road, to which place they proceeded by spe
cial train ou 'Vednesday morniug, and were hospi
tably entertained by the citizens of 1 hat thrtving'

nnfortnuato uiember who, wishing' to take a nap,
n-quostod a brother \l1embcl' to arouse him when
the bill cnmo up proposing to take away the boun
t:\.',; on tho fishing busiuoss. His friend, whether
purposely 01' not, the all thor of this veracious inci
dpllt has not iufurmod us, awoke him. just as a bill
:'w:u,;. called up f()I' the prevention of pr-ostitufion.
:;;pl'ingillg to hi" feet, nnrl rubbing his eyes, he cried
out.: "MI', Speaker, I hope that bill won't pass, for
uioro than half of my COIIStj.t�IClltS g�t their living
:It t.hnt busiuoss!" The general roar prevented a
� ornpluriou of the speech,

Tg'll 01':1 II C(' ill b ib lical matters is unfortuuntclv uct
l'olltiue.l to tho politicians. The HOll. Nathan cur.
JOI'(l, now one- of the JlIdges of the United States.

.

'-111l>I'elliC Court , was 011ce eugnged ina murder tria.l
ill Maine. In t11(�lcOlll'se of' his remarks to the jUl:y

'.
'

'b. BUL�_/$NE &, CO.,'
'.

-Now'o�cr'-' .

U I'

TO 'l'HE PEQPr«: QiI" K/\��AS;
"

,I •

, '

"It

r I ,II l' t \ \ � .. oj I

W��L�,S�LI!l �R; ¥�,'J.'AJ:h
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And these �e clip from tl).e O�1l.\ra\Jf}u1�nal : '(' It

Fruit men tell l1R that in some locallties the borer is (loing
• eonsldcrnl)10 dllmnKt:\' to thc peach trees, tills spring. It is

f!ugges�d tl,at the'ma�ter bc looked after Immediately, and

the dllng-er arre'Ste,d. ,
,

't Walnut stlttnps have become an article ot merchandise, and

-'manl! of them,:ver.y valuable. 'I'he durlvtgmm of the-roots ill

118clf'for vcncering, ami some stumps are worth $150, ilt�ter
being properly worked up.

Here are a half dozen items from the Gaeette, published at

Beloit, Mitchell county;, �ortj):l\vestern Kansas, There is evi

dentlya hvc class of citizens 111 Mitchell county, and they

huve a lire paper to represent tpeir interests :

"Sabl>ath lust we took a short drive into the country. Up

on every hand we were uiet lIy Improvements, Irhe country

WhICh we passed over. almost seemed to us that It had been

settled fQI' several years. Upon every quarter secuon the

farmers hav e good substantial houses built and consideruble

Iand under cultivation. We returned home after a couple

of ho"urs' drive, feeling "well pleased with our peraurbulatlons,

·"We are glad to learn that many persons in the county are

putting out forest trees. Among this number Rev. �II·. Fletch

er has this spring set out five huudt ed trees. Let all our

farmers look well to tins. But a few years will elapse ere the

improvements made in thls line WIll be of gl eat beneftt to not

only our county but the country at large.
"\Ve'have received several heavy showers elm ing t110 past

ten days. Everything' looks green upon our prumes. 'I'he

dry weather lasted just long enough to allow the furmees to

get their corn into the ground. From pI escnt Iudicntions

this year's crop WIll be the best that has ever becn raised in

Kansas.

"We like to see such evidences of improv cments in our

county as MI. Pooler IS -muking upon his farm, about two

miles west of Beloit, He h.ls llO\Y_ ,I stone fence two miles m

length upon his place, and still building. The fencc is four

and one-half feet high, und two feet thick.

"1\11'. J. E. Newell, of Glen Elder, has planted six hundred

young pine trees on his farm, and they are doing well.

"Farmel"ll tell us thllt the wheat crop WIll be good thIS sca

llon."

BURGLARY.-The house of Geo, A. Banks was entered by
burglars on Tuesday ni,rl1t last, and property to the amount

of $2�0 taken therefrom: 'THe thieves operated witll a skill
and boldness that showedev ident experience in the business.

They appear to �!\ve opened windows and doors at pleasure

and selected the articles they chose to appropriate with delib

eration and judgment, and all without dtsturbiug a single 1U

mate of the house. They are probably the same gang who

have been operating lately in Leavenworth and Atchison.

Our citizens should be on the lookout and a "Colt" or "Smith

'��'Wesson" ready for immediate use would be a nice thing te

have at hand. :W� are confident our people would cheerfully
attend the funerals of two or three of these burglnrlous geu
tlemcn.

Fro�the JUllction City Ileal Eotnte IlegMtar ")'[1'. joseph'
'l'llyIOI', 01 Cincmnatl, re lohed t111� CIty the first of last Mljrch.

On the :;econ�1 he bougbt Qne RectlOn of land-640 acres; and

on tho 2ith of M,lr(lh he bought another sectlon. He h,\s "ince

imported lind h,w!ued to the land 26,000 teet of plIle lumher

anll four tOllS of fOliC" wlI'e; he h,ls hought 1,000 fence posts,

h,l� erected two hou�es 25x20 lellt, e,\( h one and Olio-halt sto

lIes Ingh, h,l� f(,lIeed one hundl ed .llld twenty acres, !Jmlt a

j)taule lOS feet long, pl.l1lted ,I patch of pot,ltoe:;; h,IS Imilol ted

,tw('uty tine laltie st.llhollS. He \\ III 1elle�_ tillS :muuue'l ouo
11\11)(11 rod and Ijixty a<.;ll'S, ami plow lIbout three hundl ed ; Will

CI'e':lt a wmtl n1111 III hl� �tock V,Il'U .mel pastur(', ulthougfJ. he

11.1" runUlIlg wate, on IllS t.UIlI. 1111'. Taylor W,IS former�y a

"hole�,Ile lllcrl'il tilt, hut now 1:> eVld\'ntly 1\" holes,llo t.1lmer.

Ih· s lJ's lll� he,t1th iH IH'tter, IH' has WOI ked oil the cl) spep,lU,
aud IS ,tppal ently groWlllg" younger. Thel'e h 1'00111 here for

ten tholl"mcl 'lUch flll'rn�r� J}1Jd the Roonor they cOllie flom

the wOl'k�hop� a.nd over-crowded Cltws and t.lke a new lea�e

of Ilfe, the longer Will they !tve mId the hapPIer WII! they be

('01110, to say nothmg of the be'roism 01 the act of subjugatll1g
the prtluieH."

Conutl'Y·

The women of Utah are prcpm ing another- memorial to

Congress agmnst its adrulsslou as a State.

In the Senate, 1\:[.\y 25th, Mr. West, from tbe nlllitary com

mittee, repoi ted a bill to 1 eimburse Kansas for war expenses

$337,000.
A 1>111 to reimburse \Yallaee, of Lexington, 1\(0., for a house

destroy ed during the war, by U. S. troops, to prevent its usc

as II co, er for rebels, come up 111 the House at 11 o'clock, 1\'1.ly

25th, and provoked strong oPPOSItIOn. On reaching a vote,

BULLENE'S WINDOW.-A prorntuout and attructh e feature it was found that no quot 11m was present. In the morumg,

SlaAWBERRY FESTIVAL,-A very pleasant afiaiJ; was the ofDeeorution Day was the show window 01 L. Bullene & Co., when ,I suttlcieut number got together, the bill passed by u

strawberry testtval given by the ladle of the COllgregatiorlal ,arranged by the 81.111 and faultless taste of 1\h'. G. 1\[. Adwers, vote ill 113 to 3;).

Chrl'rcb at1LjI:Jetty Hail ,on 'l'uosday'eveuing l�Rt, !Inti, withalv The National flag }vas festooned in the backgronnd, in the From New YQl'k 1\:f.lY 25th' The H�i"nhl's dispatch from

oIhine"n��y;siiceesRfill in'o. titillJllellii'point ot: .view. T:Qe juyeu,'( :en��r ��ood �,m�I\u!?ent: in,f�?nt�of t!mt and lenning ug!_liliSt
-

Was"\li_!l?;�on slly.stlI�rtln,p�otocol-mil01 :;etl-by.-the $enatc:_l�

ite portIon of the assembly appeared to enJof themselves imj It,was a large_lllld very fil)e pICture of the battle ground at reported to be SI') arrabgetl :is to I>e a declaration ef principle,

mensely and took a hvely it)tere�t in all tll1l.t was going Ollj. Gettys1)nrg, and tastefully distributed about Wel'e muskets, instead of It. ffiCi'e surl'euder of 0111' delllllnd fOI' COJl!tCquent),LI

e.'peclully ill the, otiug) f?r.l)resident. This wns'a novcl feft- s\Vord�, plstoll'l, dl·ums. mmiature cllnnon and all the para- dllmageR, aud �l)at there 1$ ,\ pl'oba!J\hty t1l11t, in consequence

ture iJI the entertainment and a., cry profitable one. For the pl�ernlllh\ of wal'j the whole ,Ippropriately dlaped inmourn- of di'Hsatlsfaetion OU tile- P,lI t of Great Bntain, the
\vhole sub

tnfling eonsitlemtion of t\'n cent!'! the pnvIlege was given of lmg. 'rho window attracted a 1,lrge sh,ue 01 attention and ject may again !Je made the OCCllSLOl1 of flllthel' diplomatIC

naming the man of your choice for President of the United was milch admired, as it uesen ell to be. eOITespondence. 1\[1'. FISh thmks the Alhl1l111stl,ltlOn h,IS

States. 'Who woullin't "ote for Pre�J(lent at a dime a ,ote won a diplomatIC VL:ct(}l'y, allli the Presillent sa) s he won't

!lnd,20 per ceut. ciiseount by the ()UUllliity? The progl'pss of ,'THE CHILDREN'S nouR."-The June number of this re!'ei:le any further

the voting was duly reeor.Lled 011 a bulletm board. Thel'e was
A Washington dispntch of the 29th s,IYs: Secretary F18h,

no reHtrictlOn liS to the number of ,otes you could cast. On to-llll;y, reet'lvod o1Ucml: IIlformatIOn ft OUI Lond-lIl, relative to

the contr.lry, "vote e \1')Y lIud oftcn" seemeo to bo the cnrdl- the BupplementaL treaty. aud 1I).l�1e It I,J10Wn to the PreSident.

ual Pfll1clple. NOl' were there any restrictions as to age or Corrospondence is 1ll pi ogre�s between the .two governmeut,.

sex. '1'he dime W,IS the only qualificatIOn required. Grant The llutlsh 1l11l1lStl y are, aetJl1g \\ lth cautLOn III tile pI'ell11SeH.

and Greeley were the principol candi���e�, and they raJ} vel'y
Pore-lito.

closely together, though itt the clORe Gr,mtWas slightly Ilhead. 1\r.lr�ha� SerHl1'110 h,\'fl cleclmed to form a new milllstry. T11"c

'I'he floral ibower, presided,ovel' 'by three little misses, Was an

attractive feature and 'VIIS Well patronized. The ICc-cream

Ti:111g h,., now e,llIeu upon Ach)uI..11 Topete, who has consent

ed to pel'form thl' duty. 'I'he new government Will lJc com-

po�ed ofUnionists. 'l'opete WIll be l\1mlster of WitI' ad znte

rim.

PeriCl", Boon and Bamlin, the three who were convjeted ot

partH':�)i)Ution III some of the mo�t o�trage(}us acts of the COIll

mune, were executed at SortQry,1. Tbey exhll>itell no emo�

tion wh,ltevel', I1ml died erYl11g "Vh e 1.0; Commune I"�

A New York di.pntch from Havana d,lteu l\f.1Y 27th 4a)�

thitt Ve!lezuel,1 advice!! received llil� St. 'I'hOlllllS, state th,lt

President lll,uwo, has cnptu1"ed ValellClell� and that Salezal'ex".

the rebel elJlettulI1, Ips been cnpturecl, eow't martlllle!l IInti

shot.
" '

I

'

l\I('xican a·h ices report that Gen. Cevallos: nas receivell

new� II OIU Monterey that. the revpltHionists are fortifYlllg'

rapidly. It is IIppnrent that 'l'revino
and Quirago will make

a stalld. •

The Arch Du(')Je�s [-;6p1Iill, mother- of the Emperor
F'rllnelPl

Joseph, died in VIenna 011 the morning of �Iay 28th.

EXCURSION.-The excursion of the Methodist Snndny
school to Ottawa 011 'I'uesday WIIS in nil respects II success.

The whole affuir was excellently managed, The truin, WhICh

consisted of seven cars well filled, was in charge of l\laj. Peck,
general ticket agent of the road, nsslsted by H. J, Rushmer.

Reaching Ottawa at half past nine o'clock the whole party re

paired to Forest Park, where games and musle and noise and

jollity were the order of the day until 'half past four. The

dinner, pt epnred by the IndIOS of the Method!Rt Clnu <,)1, was

bountiful in quantity nnd wonderfully tempting in display,
and was heartily relished by all, At half past four "all aboard

for Lawrence" was the word and the party returned to their

homes WIth pleasant remembrances of 1\ very happy day.

Th() ":,\V,weh\nd" eorre�pondent of the 'fopelm Qamrnon

?vealtlt wrttes: "The ,""heat Cl'OP here as elseWhere is short.

Oats ,mil sprmg wheat look finely. E.\rly in the sprlllg great

l'alcul:�tlOnfj were made on the corn crop, but the l'ect'nt heavy

)",U1)ll ,tre, somewh,tt dl�couraging, lI!though we may) et have

,I g'ood yield. 'l'he W,llmrusa has been higher thIS �priugthlln
101' several year8; MO tll(> old settlars say. '.rhe farmers 01 tllis

'H'lllity !tave orgamzed themselves into a farmers' ,c1uh :lnll

seem to be gettlllg along smoothly. They ha\ e It. libral'y start.

I'd, " hich they mtend to make one of the perm'allellt lllstltU
tiolli! of the country al'olmd here."
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"'l'iss·.'em."
"No·�tie'them.", ,

.. .� i�Lou's, dolly received some very sober attentionand
•

m'amriui. went about her morning Work confldent that t�e threatened punishment would effecttl1'e'desIred cure. An hour had scal;cely passed be-

[Concluded next week.]

THE SPIDER WEB.
. NUMBER :tIit>UR.

DEAR COUSIN CHUB: Sew six bumbble-beezo upinter a bag ann dont fail to make the bag out of
Aunt Polly's best bunnet strings. Tuck this bagofbumbble-beeze in1e�' the toe of one of Aunt Pol-

NUMERICAL, ENIGMA�NO. O •

My 1, 2, 3, is prized by the weary.
My 3, 2, 8, is a shallow vessel.
My 3,7,1'1,6, is a rod.
My 1'1, 6, 4, is one of the signs of the zodiac..
My 2, 0, 7, 8, 6, is single.
My whole was a great sovereign.

CROSS WORD ENIGMA-NO.6.
My first is in ram, but not in goat;
�y second is in hat, also in coat;
My third is Inmeasure.lbut not in rule;My fourth is in horse, but not in mule;My 1Hth is in hour but not in day;
My sixth is in December, but not in May.My whole is part of a gun.

WORD SQUARE-NO.9.
J. A token.
2. One of the horrors of the West.
3. To govern.
4. Part of a ship.

.

"I can't; I've got to keep outdoors ann eat bread
and milk for dinner," snid Tony, in an injured tone.
"Come over and dille with me; I 'm gO�lIg to have

sparrowgrase on toast," said Daisy, cordially."Do n't care 'bout �sociatin' too much with girls,but if you're going to have sparrowgrnse I may as
well happen in 'bout dinner time," replied the un
gallant youngster, indifferently.
A bevy of young girls soon came along with bas

kets of flowers in their hands and pretty spring. ____jlats-upon-thei-l'-bcads. '1'ony's. sister :May tripped�, away with them, entirely forgetful. of the .•
cross lit

tle brothel' who scowled after her and kicked thefence and muttered : "Next Decoration Day p'r'apsI'll be on a permittee myself, and then we'll see
who'll carry the flowers t.o Camp Diggens 1'1
"Tony loitered about the yard until Daisy's motherwent away, when he walked over immediately and

Hat down upon the piazza, taking care t.o make a
signal shuffling which brought his host.ess to the
spot at once. '

"0, you 're just in time, Ml·.I'Tony. I do so de
light to have visitors come early I" said the little
lady, extending her hand in smiiing welcome.
Daisy exerted herself to entertain her visitoragreeably, but Tony's mind still dwelt upon the

HIDDEN PROVERBS.
No. I.-An agrieultuml instrument; an abyss; as long as;a kind of snail; watchers; rest.
No. 2.-A vowel; modern; a consonant; apartment; to la

ment; a consonant; pure.
No. 3.-At no time; a numeral; a part.of a llouse; a nu

meral ; part of the body; to improve.

A}{SWERS TO ENIGMAS, kC.
Or088 Word Enigma, No. 4.-Lawrence .

. Puzzle, No. 2.-Charitable.
},1urner1cal Enigma, No. 3.-Bret Harte.

W01'd Square, .No. 6. Word Square, No.7.
PALE JAN�
IDEA
LESS

EAST

AREA

NEWS

EASE

"Ab8olutely the Best Protection Again8t Fire."
Over' one thousand actual fires put out with it.

,'MORE THAN

$�700<?700Q-OO
worth of property saved "from the 1llUlJes!

TIlE BABCOCK :fIR:(ij EXTINGUISHER .

. Fire Departments ill the principal cities of the Union use.themd!1ily.· '

.

'fher are safe and simple, and.a powerful protection. ,

;rhe Gov.ernment has -adopted it.
Forty-six ratlroads use it..

.

Insurance Companies reduce rates where it is introduced.

-. ,Also the-,
BAtBCOCK SELF-ACTING }'ffiE �NGI:NE,

FOR .cITY, TOWN �ND VI�LAGE USE.



She must' answer an queries directly;;
" "'And 'all 8ciiebcel�ell 'Understand;' •

Fnint in oils" 8ke�h from �,at,?:�\e co��ritly,
" And'write:Uermap te:x:t and short-hand,

, ",' , '"'' "" \'
She must singWit� power; s�ienee and 'sweetness;

,

Yet for !,oncerts must-not sigh at all; "

She �U8t dan�e with ,ethereal; l1e'etness,
'

Yet ne�er mu�,t gp � � '�rll: 1 '
,

She must not have needy' relations, -:;.
.

Her .d�ess 'must be tasteful'and . pl�in ;
He� dis�ourlle must abound in quotations,
Her memory aU d�tes must, retaln,

She mu�t poi�t out each �'uthor's chiet beautlea,
Shemukmanage dull natures with skill,

Her pleasure must lie in h\lr duties,
, She must nev�r be �erv�)Us nor ill.
Jf she write either essays or sonnets,

.

Yet be not pedantic or pert;
If she wear none but deep �ottage bonnets ;
If she deem it high treason to l1irt ;

If to mildness she add sense and spirit,
E�gage'her at once wit�oui'fE\ar;

,

I love 'to reward honest merit;
And I gi�e-foriy guineas a year.

I accept, my good sister, your mtsslon ;
To-morrow mysearch I'll begin; "

In '1111 circles, in every condition,,

I'll strive such a treasure to 'win.
And if, after years of probation,
�y'eyes on �he wonder should rest,
I'll engage her without hesitation, ",
But not on the terms you suggest.

Of a bride, I have ne'er.made selection,
For my bachelor thoughts would still dwell

On an object so near to perfection,
That 1 blusbed half my fancies to tell.

Now this list that you kindly- have granted,
I'll quote, and refer to through life;

But just blot out a govern eBB wanted,
And head it with-I< Wanted, a Wife I"

.

FtrN AN., FROLIC.

The end of a'candle:-To give 1'ight.'
One key to iriSh grieva'nce'�Whis-key" ,

.A. noose-paper-A marriage c�rtiticate:'
Cat music is done purr-puss-Iy, isn't it?
A posthumous child (generaUy)-Appreciation.
A wonderful rerial phenomenon-A l1ight 9f stairs.
A cold cut-The White Mount�in "Notch" in winter.

Whatever is, is rightr!-except y�ur left hand and foot.

In Tennessee a hotel-keeper i,s called a "hash-mill boss.'" ...

How: to make time go fast-Use the spur of the �oment.
An infallil]le prescription-To rid a house ofilecs-kill them.
Hints to mothet:s-Treat your baby kindly, but not cordial-

ly.
'

....,
It is o�ly ugly men whom women, tell they can't bear hand-

aome oncs. ' ("

Curious--If twice eleven are twenty-two, how can twice ten
be twenty too.
What becomes of the hints people keep on dropping; so few

,

nre piC,k�d' up:
"

,....
" "', '�,' :,;Jf,

Young ladies. should be taught to risewith the larks, but not
to get up to th�m.

'
,

Milk is'good for bll-bes. Curd is not j neither should you let
them have their whey.
:rhe boy who undertook to'ride a horse:radish is now prac-

-ticing on' n 'saddle �fmutton. .

", .

" , '.

','
,

'

,

A:. hint �o �raggarts"":'What can he more.usefurtban a clock P
Yet it always�runs itself down. .

.

- .

-

...

�
-

, "
-

,

A shrill old l;dy in. Memphis whenever 'lhe lose8 ber 8ci�RQrS,

Tonses the whole family with...:.."Where 's them shears appear
ed to.�',

, Tf you wiFlh to l\now how 'ml\ny friend� yo� bave, tie't into
()fl\ce: ,if Y()U wish to know how'Ina'ny friends you' have n't,
g�t into trouble.

\',
.

; :,

,I "
1 \

HAVE FOR SALE�D EXCHANGE
t',

r, ' ,ct':EaEN: W, ';k ::D xf.: '1, ,
. ,,

'.' '! ; .' J \ .1,; 'd' �, 'i ! \ �';I •

" . �
I

,Thill young trotting'stallion \vin,stand'for the season at the

IL�wr!3�ce Driving Park upon the follbwing
'I
H,' T"ERIMis.: ,/"

A La.rge a.nd, Well Selected List of

IMPROVED I!'ARMS;AND TOWN P:R.OPERTY.·

LEAP,
SEASON,
INSUR�PE,

$10.00
ie.eo.

2rJ* We are the oldest REAL ESTATE AGENTS in Lawrence, and
have sold more land In Dougl�S .eounty than any other firm'doing "

business, her.!. -Our IM'ge ekperience und familiarity with the "

quali,ty and value' of'land In .this ootmty; enable us.tb offer supe
rior advantages to parties seeking prolltalil� Investments or�esir!lble 'hoUSQs: Parties; whether citi7.�ns Q�·�trauger8, wlshtng to
);iuy,' sell or.' trade, 'will :tI.rid it to- their advlIontage to call on us,

• , • •
•

'. "\ ....

I

� ,I ,
' t

... :" .

.: PEDIGREE:
, f',, ! J' >, ,'\ 'J'� I •• ,) .. c' t.J." Jf, I· ,". $-.1, .r, {('\' l

====:!::::::±======================::::::;Sired by Cassius �!Clay, 'Jr:, (Strader's) ;, 'he'�y C�sius:M.
Clay'; he by: lJency qlq.f. Dam by Maydan se,c0!ld' dam,bysecond Trustee. "

13tf
"

.. , ': W. S: �LL�.
o LIA',·Y.'"

This famous young KentuokY 8t��lion was �ired by CassIus
M. CI!l�; Jr•. Hislsire"ilIls, trotted��1'2:3,1!.; "G�uld Clay's dal,D
is'by E'than 'Allen., Old Ethan is the sii'(; of eleven ]:{orses that
have trotted below; two-thirty: The grandam of Gould Clay
is Imported' Gl�fi,co:e. "This' borse.wlll stand fo; the season at
�20. Mares not In, foal JDay be returned next seeson, Mar!3s
from 'a disfance pastured and car�d for: c ,

,

' '

,
'

.

w. 'S. WELLS. '

,
I have n�w, fO,r 8ale';"at,�ea�Qnabl� prleea, '

,

ON1J) BER�mRE BOAR, over one year old,
SEVERAL CHESTER WHI'l'E,BOARS, under one year,

A F�W BER�SHlR� PIGS, from fo�r'to six mouths,
And Young Pigs �f ��� '�r��d, some of ,t�e l�tter nearly 01(1.

. enough to take fro,m the sowe ,

My ,stock 'Of berkshires' in�lud,es, some
VERY 'FINE" THOROUGHBREDS,
Purc�ased ofwell k�o�n i�p��ters and breeder� of Canada; and
my ChesterWhites are bred trom stock purchased of, some of the,most 'rellable' breeders of'Pen�!lylvani",. Purity' of 'stock guaran-teed In every in�t.an'ce. APl?ly to' ", •

7mB
' ,

, Gl<JO. M. CHASE, Kansas City, Mo."

"
. '

,r !'

,
'

Among many other choice bargains, wehave

A FINE FAUM OF ONE HUNDRED ACR�S,
Five miles from town, ull fenced, plenty of good fruit, good
house and barn, land of the best quality, imd very cheap.

AN 80 ACRE FARM THREE MILES FROM TOWN,

�ell improved', goon house, flue young pear trees and other 1hlit,
good hellge, around '�u,cre8, wateruud timber-s-to tralle for goolt
wild iand and. some cash. '

..

'

A 160 ACR� FARM FOuR MILES FROM T'OWN,,

:J li>p� BEltl��.HillE, P:X;GS�
From the largest and best herd i� the We�t. Prices peduccd. all fenced, very fine orcbard in be,\r,ng, good Improvements-«

a very.deairable place, and cheap at $6,000.

"
, ;

FiFTY
,

P�EMIUMS 'IN 1871.,t \." I • �
•

,Only one, br,lled kept>: ,Address,
'i"

I I � �. , #

not-um

, -

--rFINE DWELLING HOUSE PItOPERTY

on Massachusetts Street, very cheap and on easy terms."

.

NO.9 MASSAC:aUSETTS S!J.'., �BA.B�� BmDGB.)
Manufacturer of

KANSAS 9ITY GI;tAIN ELEVATOR, FIF'fY RE�IDE�CE LO'rS" WELL LOCA'rED ANDLATSHAW & QUADE, PropJ:ietors, CHEAP-'rERMS EASY.
DEALERS IN GRAIN.,

It:}'" The highest market prtce paid forWlieat, Corn and Oats. "'t:n A FINELY IMPRqVED FARM 01<' 233 ACRES, SEVEN MILES100,000 Bosbe�s,W.ot,ed Immediately. 7�6

REFRIG-,E'EATORS,
ICE 'CHESTS, BEE HIVES & LADDERS.

from La,vrence; good house, barn, crib, battle sheds, &c.; a flne
orchard and plenty 'of all kinds of fruit. One of �he very best
farms in Douglas County. Small amount of cash required. Bul
anile on very long time.

ALSO DEALER IN

IN P'TPEI..' TheiMost Wonderl\il, Discovery of the Nine-STONEWARE, SEWER &; DRA .L. O!I', ,

' teenth CenturY I
Chirimeys,'f<?r Pr�e �o.:r;nes,

FANCY C�EY TOPS, FIRE BRICKS, TILES,' &C. .<1 DR. ·C. G. GA1�RISON'S
, ,= I.arge'l\itoek00 H.od�, ,S>e�d for Prlee.Llllt. M .AI'G I C' H A I R C U R,L I N G FLU ,I D .

r wouJd c,all, special 'atten�io� to ,my refrigerators'. ":Q:ii:vlp'R"had, ... ,' It,�ill curl t�e' ritost �tub,born a��' ,straight. h'ldr 'that 'ever G'rewmuch,'l1x(lerlepce,ln' ttie b\�81�eSs, I comliine, �!Je good"qualltl-:s .or. on blln1an head, to equal natural curls. " No one can tell the dillerdiirerent refrigerators �nd ice :chests into' tJje one I�anufactltte. encer;nd it is ailliost impossible to get the' curl out of the hair. ,They are' the best for-the following reasons!' ,
'" , .

,

1. Because they are well marle ofthe best mater�al; linedwith' For1ale by Druggists and Notion and Fancy dealers.zinc throughout arid made with !louble walls; the spn.ce !>etwee� .

'

",
'

which is packed with dry pO,wdered charooal, and not With saw- Price 81.00 Per Dottle.d ut, as Is the case with' nine�tell-ths of Eastem tefrigel1ators.
'

.

2. BeclLUse they a�'e ho�e JJilan�fac�ure, aud are more durable, Sent to any address on receipt of prIce.
andsaventleas�tlft;y'percent',otlce. .

C.,G. GARRISON, M. D.,3'-Because they cnn be kept.in the dining room without wetting 7mO 12i7 Grand Avenue, Kal18a. Cit1',ltlo.the fioor( as t�ey a�e"construetea so that tlie air is in constant mo
tion, ana the 10ul all' allowed to escape. .

4. Because they sell for iess money and are a handsome piece of
fllrniture for .your dining room. All who use them recommeJld
them. noltf

A SM4LL PLACE OF 20 ACRES THREE MILES FROM TOWN,

,aU fenced and ,cultivated. small house, good's:pring and plenty' of
fruit trees.

'

Very cheap at $1500.
,

'
,

To 'l'RADE.-Forty acres ofland and good trame house lo
cated within two miles of Lawi·ence. Will, be cll;changed for
IL house and lot ill the eity. Apply to J. T. Steyenll &'()o.

CITY I'ROPERTY '1'0 TRADE I<'OR I<'ARMS OR RAW LAND,

. and farms to trade for city property.

OElNTRA,L HOUSE,
We cannot specify one in a hllndred of the propertll's we have tq

sell. Come in and see 0111' list, and we can 6ertiLinly suit you.
\

,

We are also agents for the l\1issourl, Kansas and Texas, and the

J.eavenworth, LILwl'ence and Galvfston Railroad lauds, antl cnn (
furnish them in any desircl\ quantity to actualsetticrs. ,We h(l.ve )

C. P. JOHN,S ON, Proprietor.
GENTS' FURNISHWG GOODS.

)lain Street, Betw�eo �ventb aod EI&'b�",
A OOMPLETE ASSORTMENT. 7m3

,

PNSURPASSED FAqrr.ITmS F'�:m LOCATING COLONIES,

H _

OON'FIDENTIAL L'ECTURES
H_ O'AR_F E N�T,,;EJ.R;,", �', ,': TO·YOUNq,.�iEN{, \

,

) :'�""'" ," "

, �n tb�"�dlscretlon�,of'.Yootb:alld· tbe Frailties or
"

"

'" j 'f .. JI�torer ,'Yeal'8�'(NEXT D'OOR ;N�)ltTH ()F POSTOFFICE,) We Examine ,Tit;les, Pay Taxes & LoanM'oney

and we invite corre!pond�nce from aU 'Who contl'ml)late ,foruung
colonies to, locate inKansas. '

"

SIG� 'OF ,�.R'(SM'ATIQ' HAT.·,t·, 'I

for non"r�si!lents. Parties having money ,to loan, �ho will be
satis!�edWith 12 pel' cent. interest, patd sl:�l�a,nnually, and ul!-ex-' ,

ception�ble relLI estate selluI'Uiy;, will p�e�se corres})ond with l�S.""
'We '�ill guar�llte,e�atistactiou iq,e"ety instance,

-,-,-.
" , ,

HATS !/H!�TS'!
,

... : -,-'-.J.'

WE DO A GENERAL

,
,

INSURAN'OE BUSINESS,I.' '.

('



:HAMl\lERS,
HAT€HETSf

BUGGY sPR�GSr
, , SEAI' SPRINGS,

L'ANTERNS, t CA"JmE CHAIN,)l
STEELYARDS, TRACE CHAL�S,
COUNTER SOALES,. HALTER C�.AiNs,
l'LAT}"ORM SCALES, . OX CHAINS,
I' , I . i 1.. \

-s-,

BORlI'W,J\fAOHlNES, IR0NWEDGES,
c � I

I' f �'" •

�, CORD�\:(m AXD 'hVnl'E, '\ CR'0W BARS,
, ,i (J ,l ,. \ ,'J1),

. /'
Stockholders:
Al.ONZO 1<'ULJ,J!)It.

, 11[. S. BEAOIl. ",',

1I10011E & nEN:NETT.
c. s. TUE�DW'&Y.
JOkN ,K., ItA"1i\[i:lN.
L. RULLENE••
SUlI,tN IV TElmy.

, ,{
R. n, GliiMl\mIJl, •

ClIAS. nOBJN90N,
JAllIES 1I!. )[ENDI�Y �

li,AUIi n, Bito'Ojl:s.
0; A: HA'NSCOlll.
.J. S. ClI.EW.
C. ,E.' GRAY. -

JO);l:L ORO\·EI\.
�

WA [miut CRUct.

T.\.CKLE BLoCKS ANb'Pth�l.:EY:S,
MECHANICS' TOOLS IN GREAT VARiETY,

� • ,
'.

'. I
) ,

� ! �
-

A.1fD !;lL'L--OTlfER l1I.N])S OF HARDWARE.
"

, .. " EXA�irNE THESE FIGURES.'
81,000 at interest, compoundlltl sl."mi-Il.Hllul111y,'will})rogressively double In amount, until it exceeds $1,000,000, as 101l0ws:

the u,Pper line of flgures for years, months lind days shows the time.

required for any sum to double nt givtllll',IIotes.pfmterest-

- .,.',
'
.. { 1

THE CELEBRA'l'ED UNION (;HUli"N. WARRAN1'ED TO GW..E
li�RFEC'I' SA.:rISFACTION, OR '.rmt '

MONEY.REI<'U"NDED.
• J _,

iWe make a spedialty of�al�enter8" Tqols, a�d'k�e� the be�t as
sortment of goods in that �i�e to be foun� in t.h� Western Country.
We sell ull articles at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, and respect

fully ask the public, before purehastng, to look through om' stock,
which is one of the most complete ill the West.

OPPOSITE ELDRIDGE aoesn,

LAWRENo.:E', K�NS-AS'r

OFFICERS:

77 MASSACHUSETTS STREET,

186 Massachusetts Street. ,\ ,

"

Repair�g, Trimming & Fine Painting
� Speciality.'

'

OLO.THING. .,,;

In style and quality of workmanship we will not-be eXr
celled, aUll ol;r prices 8h:(11 be en-

' .

"

tirely sntisfactory.
. '

'W,A'f,��' R;Ep.���ING, ,

and am familiar with all the different varietIes 'and will gua'rantee
sntisfuction ill all C",SCS.', CII;11, at Fl'o.zel'?8 ....Fril.zer�s ':Blockjlthc
ploneen.jeweler or-Lawrence, whe\'etl:ollll auv.ays be-fotmd reo.dy
to put ,Ollr watch in tip-top order.

Sn04t '
• _

J. M. lUFF.

OTTM.A N & POT W I'N:
> -ill

L�ADiNq MER9H,AN'r TA�PRS
.'

" i I

--A'): TnE-�- .' t

1,'''r ..


